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AMtSEMEXTS.
ORPH1B3V THSATER (Morrtwn, batweesj

Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thla(tamoon at 2:15. and tonight at 8:16.
BAKER THBATSTR (Third, between Yamhill

and Taylor) William Dills In "All th
Comforts of Home." This afternoon at
2:16. and tonight at 8:18.

GRAND TWSATEH f Park and Washington)
Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:18; to-night at 7:80 and B.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion picture. Continuous, from 1:30 to
10:80 P. M.

Habeas Corpus Aeoumeitp Sett. Argu-
ments on the habeas corpus proceedings
Instituted in the Circuit Court on behalf
of Frank Orr, a Portland electrical con-
tractor, charged Tvlth being an escaped
convict from the Washington State Peni-
tentiary, will be heard .Tuesday morning.
Orr, who was arrested April 18, by De-
tective Snow and'Coleman. as a fugitive
from. Justice, denies he ia the man
wanted. N. I Iveall, a guard at the.Penitentiary, who positively ldenties him

the man wanted, yesterday swore to a
formal complaint for his arrest.

Stolen Dos Disouised With Paint.Charged with stealing her dog and paint-
ing his tail as a disguise, the driver of
a Mount Scott milk wagon will be ar-
rested on complaint of Mrs. John Robin-eo- n,

of Sixth and Jackson streets. Mrs.
Robinson said that the milk wagon driver
passed her house and coaxed the dog
away. He then painted hia tall, which
was white, a dark brlndle color and
called him "Fldo" Instead of "Sport,"
fobs true name. A warrant was placed
in the hands of the police.

Mrs. Brodbeck, of New York City, will
speak at Christensen hall. Eleventh and
Yamhill streets, on Sunday at 11 and 8
o'clock. Subjects: "Truth and Mind: or
the Inner Meanings of Christ Jesus'
Teachings." The attendance at these
meetings is increasing. Mrs. Brodbecksays that divine or .natural healing is
done by Almighty God for you and to
you, when you attain and maintain a
right attitude of mind toward the
Creator, humanity and all creation. Come.
Admission free.

Roses Are Bloomiko. Warm weather
of the last week is bringing out roses
rapidly. Mrs. Morton Doty, of Bast
Thirtieth and East Davis streets, brought
to The Oregonlan yesterday a large bou-quet of rosea from a Martha Washington
climber. The first blooms appeared on
the bush a week ago, said Mrs. Doty, and
while not yet In full blom the plant Is
attracting notice from passers-bv- . In
another day or two roses blooming out
of doors will no longer be a novelty.

Mrb. Klippeu Is Dead. Mrs. FlorenceStirling Klippel, wife of Henry V. Klip-pe- l,

died AVednesday at Oreville, Cal.,
MrsoKllppe! was a sister-in-la- w of John K.
Klippel, in Portland office of United States
Customs. D. P. Stirling and Mrs. Carl
Zimmerman, father and sister of the de-
ceased woman, of Portland, were present
ot the end. The interment will be in
IRiverview Cemetery, this afternoon, fol-
lowing a service, at Flnley"s undertaking
parlors.

Rural Carrier Charged With As-
sault, E. B. Chipman, a rural free de-
livery mall carrier, was arrested lastnight on a warrant from the Justice
Court, charging him with assault. Mrs.
Robert Hoi man. of Ore sham, is the com-
plainant. She asserted that she had haden argument with Chipman over a postalmoney order. He asked her to step aside,
end upon her refusal he pushed her
back with his hand.

Is Arrested. Accused
of securing $100 under false pretenses,
William M. Langley, a on
the Mount Tabor reservoir, was arrestedyesterday toy Deputy Constable Kiernan.
The arrest was at the instance of Charles
Yost, a saloonkeeper, who says he cashed
several time checks, amounting to $100,
for Langley upon his promise to make
them good. This, he says, the contractor
did not do.

Mr. Rushtjokt Run Down. Council-
man Rushlight was knocked down by awagon belonging to the Matscheck Candy
Company, at Third and Stark streets,
yesterday noon. Edward White, the
driver, was arrested and taken to police
headquarters, where Sergeant Riley rep-
rimanded him for being on the wrong
side of the street. He was then released.
Mr. Rushlight was not seriously, hurt.

Fljrtino) Brixgs $25 Fine. For flirting
on the street, a comely young woman
giving the name Georgia Caldwell, was
ifined $25 In Municipal Court yesterday
morning. She was arrested Thursday
night by Patrolman Montgomery, whosays he observed her standing on a
corner beckoning to a man in a hall-
way across the street at Third and Stark
streets.

Seventh Street Talks Widexino.
Residents' along Seventh street, from
Burn aide to the Union Depot, are dis-
cussing the advisability of widening thestreet from 60 to 80 feet. CouncilmanDunning favors the plan, and Is anxiousto have the property owners decide upon
it. The street is SO feet wide as far
north as Burnside.

Passover Services Tonight. Passover
services at Beth Israel will be held to-
night at 6 o'clock and tomorrow at 11
A. M. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will preachet the morning service. The ohoir under
the direction of Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er

will give the musical service. Edgar E.
Coursen will play the "Song of Hope"
(Batistl).

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Alder and Twelfth Rev. William HiramFoulkes, D. D., minister. Morning ser-
mon by Rev. EL M. Sharp, D. D.. of
Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church. Eve-
ning sermon by Rev. Boudlnot Seeley. of
Rose City Park Presbyterian Church.
Subject, "The Unmeasured Christ."

Mrs. Evans to Make Addrebs. MarketInspector Evans has been invited to de-
liver an address on "Market Inspection."
at the general convention of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, to be held in
Cincinnati, May 16. There will be three
pure-foo- d conferences during the conven-
tion, which will close May 18.

Dr. Cudlipp will preach at Grace
Methodist Church In the morning on
"The Problem of Suffering" and in the
evening on "Science and the Bible." Re-
member Xow Thy Creator" will be sung
by the large male chorus by request, In
the evening.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson will
preach on "The Mission of the Churoh to
iBlg Cities," at Centenary M. E. Churoh,
at 10:30 o'clock. At 7:30 the monthly
sacred concert. Robert B. Carson,
director.

"The Christian Idea of God" will be
Luther R. Dyotfs theme in the First
Congregational Church tomorrow at 11 A.
M. Dr. Dyotfs theme at 7:45 P. M.,
'"Don't Fret."

Fob Bale.
lis-vol- t, 160-- K. W. General El ec trio Gen-
erator, belt type; complete, with, panel
and rail base. Address room. 201 Orego-
nlan bid.
Calvart Presbyterian Church, Rev.

Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-
morrow on "The City That Is to Be" and
'The Employments of Heaven."

Choice building lota for sale, at Cen-tervil-

Wash., North Beach. Apply to
W. R. Mackenzie, 224 Worcester block.
Telephones A 1449, Main 7369.

John Slater. Sun. eve.. 8 sharp. Wo-
men of Woodcraft hall, 10th and Taylor.

Roller Skating every afternoon and
venlng; band music Exposition Rink.
Real Bargains in monumental work.

Otto Schumann, Third and East Pine.
WooSTBR'a Great Varlbtx Store.

Dunninos Home Again. Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Dunning and their son
and family have returned from their
trip to Mexico and Lower California after
traveling about 4000 miles in their auto-
mobiles. They left Portland last Septem-
ber for Mexico, going through California
and reaching Mexico without an ac-
cident. They returned to California,
where they put In the time traveling In
their autos from place to place, hardly
a day going by that they did not make
a trip. They drove their cars up steep
hills and down through ravines, across
sand deserts and plains, enjoying the
ever-changi- scenery. They will leave
for the seaside In a short time. F. S.
Dunning satd yesterday that they would
probably go to the Sandwich Islands on
their next extended trip.

ESTACADA TO HOLD MONSTER RALLT. A
monster "booster" rally of the Estacada
Commercial Club, will be held this after-
noon, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. Sev-
eral outside speakers have been invited.
The object is to arouse Interest locally in
public affairs, A large attendance of
farmers living in the- vicinity is ex-
pected. At 7 o'clock tonight the ban-
quet will begin in the Estacada Hotel.
Torri Richardson, publicity manager of
the Portland Commercial Club; J. H.
Ackerman, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction; County Judge Dlmmick,
of Clackamas County, and B. Lee Paget,
president of the Clackamas-Multnoma- h

Annexation Association, will be among
the principal speakers.

Painter Accused of Safb-Robbe- rt.

Charged with blowing open the safe of
the Kent Commercial Company at Kent,
Or., the night of April 1, Dell K. Clays,
a painter,- - middle aged, will toe taken
back to Kent today by Sheriff J. C.
Freeman, of Sherman County. Clays was
arrested here by Detectives Carpenter
and Price Thursday afternoon at Fifth
and Morrison streets, after a search of
three days for him and for E. P. Arm-
strong, also ' a painter. They are ac-
cused of having. Blown the safe of the
Cooper Bros. Mercantile Company, at
Grass "Valley, Or., on April 14. The pro-
ceeds of both robberies was $215. Arm-
strong is still at large.

Bar Will Discuss Amendments.
Various constitutional amendments to be
'submitted next Fall to the voters of
Oregon through Invocation .of the Initia-
tive, will be discussed pro and con at
an adjourned session of the annual meet-
ing of the Oregon State Bar Association
May 17. At a meeting last night of the
executive committee, a committee was
appointed to select the speakers com-
posed of President Holman. Secretary
Bronaugh and Franklin T. Griffith,
chairman of the legislative committee.
The state convention was held November
17 of last year. At that time it was de-
cided to hold an adjourned session four
months later.

Man Fined, Bats He Got Monet'sWorth. Because he struck James Wil-
son, a fruitgrower, on the nose for call-
ing htm a thief, J. D. Hutchinson, a real
estate dealer, was fined $10 in Municipal
Court yesterday morning. He declared
that it was worth $10 to him. The men
live in the vicinity of Division street and
West avenue. Hutchinson passed Wil
son's home Wednesday evening and
picked up a stick of wood lying in the
street. He was reproved by Wilson, and
an argument resulted in the blow.

Enumerator Is Released. In order
that he might continue his work of
census enumeration. J. E. Carruthers,
arrested Thursday by Patrolman Keith
In his room, at 209 Fourth street, was
released on his own recognizance at the
instance of Supervisor Beach yesterday
morning. Mrs. Bertha Arland, who was
arrested with him at the time, was
forced to remain In Jail in default of
$",00 bonds. The case will bo tried in
Municipal Court this morning.

Sirens Are Taboo. Sirens on automo-
biles will not be tolerated in Portland.
Dr. Herbert W. Hegele, who obtained
permission from ef of Police Gritz-mach- er

to use onf on his machine, yes-
terday promised to take his off and re-
place It with an ordinary horn. The
police have been trying to learn the
identity of the owner of the siren for
some time, being confused when It was
first reported toy the wrong number of
the machine given.

Speed Fiend Fined. After defying
Mounted Sergeant Parker while speed-
ing in his automobile on Belmont street
Easter Sunday, and successfully eluding
the officer since, C. E. Miller, of the
Laurelhurst Company, was arrested and
fined $10 in Municipal Court yesterday
morning. Parker commanded Miller to
stop, but he kept on, paying no atten-
tion to the officer.

This Is Last Night op Fair. Tonight
is the last night of the Catholic fair held
in St. Francis Church, East Eleventh and
East Oak streets. Attendance has been
good all the time. The attendance has
averaged above 1000 each night, and to-
night is expected to be much larger.
Large financial results for the benefit of
the building fund are expected.

The cigar store of George Cadwell, at
309 Washington St., has been purchased
by Charles McDowell, who until recently
was Identified with the wholesole cigar
trade of this city. He will be pleased to
meet all his friends at his new loca-
tion, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the patronage accorded Mr. Cad-
well.

Ice Cream delivered to all parts ofthe city. Phone Washington Cream Co.
Dr. E. Db Witt Connell returned;office Oregonian bldg.
Jack King's Turkish baths. Imperial

Hotel Annex. e

MORE SUMMER SCHEDULED
All Northwest Basks In Balmy Rec-

ord April Weather.

"Old Sol" got busy yesterday andgave us a real Summer day. The ther-
mometer climbed to a maximum of 82
degrees, two degrees above the recordnotch set for the month Monday. Theminimum figure yesterday was 48 de-grees. High temperatures were re-
corded at all points In the district,Roseburg setting the high mark with
88 degress. At San Francisco a tem-perature of 86 degrees was recorded.
In the Eastern portion of Oregon andWashington high temperatures were
also noted, Walla Walla having a max-
imum of 84 degrees.

Fair weather with northwest windsis forecast for today. There has beena decided drop in the barometer andno rain has fallen in the district. Prac-tically the same conditions prevailover the entire Northwest and Oregon
and Washington will enjoy clearweather today while the temperature
will be lower.

REMOVAL CLOTHING SALE
W'e will soon move to the McAUen &

McDonnell corner at Third and Morrison
streets. See these removal sale prices:

Men's $15 suits, now $9.85.
Men's $18 suits, now $12.50.
Men's $20 suits, now $14.50.
Men's $22.50 suits, now $16.85.
Men's $25 suits, now $18.50.
Men's $30 suits, now $21.50.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
Third and Stark Sts.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friendsand neighbors for their kindness shownus during our late bereavement in thedeath of our mother, Mrs. HannahHighland; also for the beautiful flowers.F. H. HIGHLAND.

ANDY HIGHLAND.
LILLIE HIGHLAND.
ELSIE HIGHLAND.
ANNIE TOLLISEN.
KRISTINE SORENSEN.

Ten town lots given away. Seepage 5.
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NEW PLAN BOOSTED

Council Street Committee
Wants City Redistricted.

FOUR SECTIONS PROPOSED

Portland Thoroughfares to Get
Other Names and Houses Other

Numbers if CouncUmen All
Like Morris Idea.

Without a dissenting vote, the street
committee of th City Council yesterday
afternoon recommended to the main body
the passage of an ordinance to adopt
City Engineer Morris' proposed plan for
naming the streets by a numbering sys-
tem and dividing tha municipality into
four sections to be known as southeast,
southwest, northeast and northwest. It
also carries a provision for 100 numbers
to each block.

Assistant Postmaster Williamson was
present for the purpose of entering a

PROVINCIAL OF CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS ORDER VISITS

PORTLAND.
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Rev. Zenophon-Cyr- F. S. C.
Rev. Zenophon-Cyr- U. F. 6. C.

of the Christian Brothers or-

der on the ParcrOo Coast, is vlsltlne;
Portland on hi trip of inspection of
the colleges under the ' Jurisdiction of
the order. At present he is Inspecting
the Christian Brothers' Business Col-
lege, on Union avenue and Clacka-
mas street. "He has been to Van-
couver, Wash., and other places and
will leave to visit Walla Walla next
week to Inspect the college at that
point.
"We regard the college of the Chris-ti- c

n Brothers in Portland," said Rev.
Zenophon-Cyri- l, "as the best institu-
tion we have on tbe Pad flc Coast. Our
Institutions are growing. We aim to
educate the whole Individual educate
the heart and .the head, making a
traarness man and a Christian oltlxen
at the same time. We try to make
ao honest business man, and we seek
to provide a Christian business educa-
tion. We are not clergymen, hut
teachers. I was In Portland nine
years ago and on this visit can hard-
ly recognize the place, so marked has
been the progress made."

The provincial has calls for the
establishment of business colleges at
Seattle. Taooma and at Boise, Idaho,
and he expects to investigate these'
points with a view to establishing
business colleges before he returns to
his some In California.

protest, but was obliged to leave before
the subject was reached by the commit-
tee. Superintendent of Delivery Jones
spoke for him. His contention is that
the proposed scheme will upset the de-
livery of letters to an appreciable extent
and will confuse- carriers and make un-
ending trouble for the Postofflce because
of the four prefixes to the sections of
the city, as proposed.

"The trouble will come in when people
negleot or refuse to write the proper
designation on letters," declared Mr.
Jones. "If a letter Is addressed to a
number on some street without the
'northwest' or 'southwest' or whatever
prefix should be there, how are we going
to find the party? It would require agreat deal of time and make much de-
lay."

Engineer Morris Explains.
City Engineer Morris explained by say-

ing, in his opinion, that the general
public would fall Into line quickly and
would be glad to write) the proper desig-
nation on letters, and that it would In
reality be a benefit to the Postofflce de-
partment.

"Within a year, ' asserted Mr. Mortis,
"you will forget all about your troubles
in this connection and you will say that
this plan is a good one. It may have Its
faults probably does but thus far, no
one has oome forward with a better plan.
So far as I am concerned, I. do not layany claim to Infallibility, and my plan
may be defective. However, I feel thatit la workable and that It will be found
of great service to the public if it 1b
adopted."

F. W. Jobelman, who lives at 90 NorthHoyt street, Laurelwood (now a part ofPortland), answered Superintendent
Jones. He had a letter, which he said
reached him 48 hours later than it should
have under a good street naming andnumbering system, such as he felt Mr.
Morris' plan to be. He said it took the
Postofflce employes much longer thannecessary to find his house. He felt
that the contention of Mr. Jones was
wrong that the new plan will prove far
superior, and that under It there will be
no confusion, because there will not be
two streets of the same name, as is the
case now.

Other Cities Studied.
"I have traveled all over the country,"

declared Mr. Jobelman. "and have studied
the street-namin- g and numbering plans
in many of the large pities. In
Washington, New Tork and many others
they use the same principle as la con-
tained in the plan of your City Engineer.
It will, if adopted, be of great service to
the citizens, because it simplifies matters
and makes it easy for any one to find a
given point."

There was no discussion by the com-
mittee. Councilman Beldlng moving to
adopt the plan and Councilman Kubli
seconding the motion. It was so rec-
ommended by a unanimous vote, Coun-
cUmen Menefee, Beldlng, Wallace, Kubli
and Rushlight being present. The in-
dorsement will go to the Council next

A

Wednesday morning and bids fair to pass
by a large majority.

Under this plan, the thoroughfares
running east and west will be designated
as "avenues," while those running north
and south will toe as now, streets. Burn-sid- e

street will become "Central avenue,"
and will be the dividing line for north
and south designations; East Water
street will become "Division street," and
will form the boundary for the east and
west.

EQUITABLE OFFICIAL HERE

Gerald - R. Brown, Vice-Preside- nt,

Inspects Conditions in City.

Announcing that he had had no op-
portunity to Investigate local condi-
tions, Gerald R. Brown, vice-preside- nt

and controller of the Equitable Life
Assurance Company, declined to be
quoted last night on any plans thecompany might have in Portland.

"I am only In the city on an inspec-
tion trip," said Mr. Brown at the Port-
land. "We already have over $1,500,000
out on loan in this city and it is im-
possible for me to say without furtherinvestigation whether the Equitable
will invest further here or not.

Mr. Brown expects to meet with the
Norman Brothers, owners of the Port-
land Hotel, who have drawn heavily-o-
the Equitable funds. While1- - here he
will probably take up several other
schemes which have come before thecompany.

President Morton has usually made
the inspection trips to Portland pre-
viously and Mr. Brown was accompany-
ing him. At San Francisco the presi-
dent was forced to leave for New York
and Mr. Brown has continued North
alone.

Mr. Brown arrived in Portland last
night and said he expected to spend
the) next few days in the city..

CHANCE FOR FARM SCHOOL

Ten More Students to Be Admitted
at Philadelphia.

Ten more students are to be admitted
to attendance at the National Farm
School in Philadelphia. A letter to this
affect was received here yesterday by
Julius Adler from Secretary Isaac Land-ba-

of the -- school. Those wishing to
apply for admission should write to M. A.
Kaufmann, chairman of the application
committee, Allegheny avenue and Han-
cock street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The National Farm School is an insti-
tution organized for the purpose of train-
ing lads in practical and scientific agri-
culture, for agricultural callings. It la
an endowed school and It Is through the
benevolence of some of Its benefactors
that the additional number of students
is announced.

The experience of the application com-
mittee this Spring has urged the mem-
bers to make clear that those seeking ad-

mission must have a grammar school ed-
ucation and toe between 16 and 20 years
of age. The course is four years, devoted
to teaching practical and scientific agri-
culture in all its branches.

SUNDAY AT CLATSOP BEACH

Special Train Saturday.
Perfect weather prevails at Clatsop

Beach points. Full moon. Extensive
hotel, landscape, Chautauqua, cottage
and camping Improvements being made
for this season. A. & C. R. R. R. train
leaving Grand Central station 6:30 P. M.
Saturday runs through to Seaside, stop-
ping at all beach points. Round-tri- p rates,
Saturday-Sunda- y, limit Monday, $3;
dally, $4, long limits; five round trip
commutation. $15.

. WHERET0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments) for ladles, 305 Wash., near 6th St.

A Healthful Hint.
A bottle of the Hood Brewing Com-

pany's famous Bock Beer to ward off
that tired feeling. Phone Bl 139, B 1319.

Council Crest.
Amusements open evenings, weather

permitting.

Kesema and other skin disorders can beQuickly and completely cured with a fewapplications of- fiantlseptlo Lotion.

Plant E toson's Rosea. Phone Sell wood 950,

BEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED

IN

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT AS GOOD AS NEW
ALL. MAKES

$20.00 AND UP
PACIFICiTrZISxFNRJCO.

201-S-5- -7 SECOND STREET
Phones Main 921. A Xl9

In The Spring
A young man's fancy lightly

turns to thoughts of
Love and Shoes

If sensible he wants
"WALK OVERS"

Knight's
Washington, Near Second

pig whistle

CHOCOLATES
AND

DON DONS
ARE DELJCIOUa

SIG. SICHEL & CO.
Sole Acwts. Three Stores.

The Census iIn the census of 1900 Ore- - IT
gon had a population of 413,- - iv536, of which number almost Ixl
22 per cent (21.84 per cent), g
resided in the City of Port- -
land. Multnomah County, as a S
whole had 103,167, or almost III
25 per cent (24.92 per cent). S
thus showing but 12,741 peo- -
pie residing in the county out- - S
side of the city limits. Since IIIthen these limits have been fi
somewhat enlarged, but It isquite safe to say that the Scountry districts have grown IIIfaster than the population ofthe city. That is, the percent- - iage of increase is greater. IfPortland has, as the publish- - IIers of the directory assure us.gained 200 per cent, then it is isafe to assume that we have N

in the county outside of the lcity limits at least 35,000 peo- - Wpie, and that the county will xshow at least 40 per cent of fsthe population of the state. IjjBv the time we take another 'census Portland will practi- -
caliy be a solid xity from the fsClackamas on the south to the 1

Sandy on the east and it doesnot miss it very far now. x.
What this will mean to the 3acreage in the cherry districtalong the Base Line road we 'can all see. All such land willvery soon be demanded for 1

residential purposes. And such I?,
sightly lands as our Banner 'g
Acres tract should and will X
double up very fast in value. a
Land bought there now is one IJ,
of the best and safest Invest-men- ts

offered, as we can showto any reasonable investigat- - 3'
or. Let us "show you." 15

F. B. Holbrook Co. (

Hoom 1. Worcester Building.
Ground Floor.

Phones Main 5396. A 7SOT. j
8

Less than 100 years ago,
this was the hat worn by
the fashionable men of

London

In 1910 fashionable
Americans wear

GORDON
HATS

aMess Dentistry
Out of town Decplsosn bSTe their pistesad brtdsework fin.lnel In one OAs

We sill pine yon a (food
22k gold or porceliie
crows lor 53.50
u.i.. C nn

f22kBridireTe.th3.50
Gold Filling 1.00

" g Enamel Fillings 103
1 Blhrtr Filings .50
Jlnlty Fillings 2.50

t Plate 9.UU
Bast Rod Rub-- Crloerriaie s.uwM.W. ft. WUI, Furor snMuua en

it run tmitmn sj prmws r.w. m .
WORK GUARANTIED FOR IB YEAR

Ia!nleas Extraction Free when plates or bridge wortr
bordered. Consultation Free. Yon cannot set bettes
painleea work done anywhere. . All work fully roar-intee- d.

Modern el eotrlo egmpmenfa Best methods.

Wise IDental Co.,, INCOHPOIATIO
StSMEaf. POHTIAND, OREGON
dries HOtraS! ta.IL to ML ondars. to V.

PORTLAND
si mouse rnysamv

UBLISHERS
Or MONTHLY
MAGAZINES .

RINTERSWomgn JOB PRINTING
of Woodcraft Or ALL KINDS
BalMlne
Tenth mad rTOMONM,
Taylor lfA 2281Sts. U M 6201

ORIENTAL GRILL
408 WASHINGTOJT ST,

Opposite Franklin Hotel. JustOpened. Every thing-- New and Clean.
CHOP BtEY A.r NOODLES,

America! Style.
MERCHANTS' Ll'CH AND

DINNER 25t.
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Boxes for Ladies.

PREMATURE GRAYNE&S
.. tf.Qt T Toons (see.
UsrtnlAL hAla EtBiNERATCft

I she) onlv BABmlessi timMMHim
'mown which when amnied cannot

, juw mMMw, is Bnaaeoua or oatn
if is b.a.mppolnet permits carting.

rtestorss UaU to Its Natural Colon,
ftsm Die at hair oafthre! fresu Paavmtw
assnred COJrtnroopdeoa a

KVfiKUi. caan. Mra t. ie wimsl, m-- Vwr

St. Theresa's
OPEN AIR SANATORIUM,

Oalc Grove, Or.
For Tubesculosis in All Stages. ForParticulars Address

SANATORIUM.

Fred Prehn, DJ3.S.
Removed to

407 Gerllnscr Bldg;.,
2d and Alder Sts.

Phones: Main 2202,
A 2202.

Residence Phone.
Main 4237.

FIFK (EFA1RIKO
Of every description by
tuali. Amber, brier sad
Burer. rliuiim. ArtixlclaJ
colortras;. His Blebel A

sa ad su. rorUaad.
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LAND IN OREGON
Is everyone's talk by day and dream by night.

The capitalist, the investor, the merchant, the mechanic,
and even for the day laborer working for wages, talks, dreams
and believes in

LAND IN OREGON
Everybody knows that there is no safer investment on earth

than earth itself, and everyone is convinced that land prices
will double and triple in the next three years IN OREGON.

There is an immense profit in Oregon land for the next three
years. Don't wait until Eastern capitalists take away from
you the profits, while you are dreaming. WAKE UP AND
TAKE YOUR SHARE. It is not a question of how large or
small are yourmeans. You can take your share in it.

We Want to Form a Syndicate
To buy 15,000 acres of the best selected fruit and wheat lands
in the State of Oregon. No hills, no rocks, no waste land, every
acre tillable, located in Yamhill, Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow
Counties, from 2 to 10 miles from towns and railroad station,
on excellent county roads, with running creeks and springs on
the land, 30 per cent of this tract in crop, 65 per cent cleared
and under cultivation, 5 per cent in fir, oak and ash timber,
which will cut 15 cords of wood per acre.

"VVe can buy this land for an average price of $19.00 per
acre, and resell inside of two years in small farms and fruit
orchards for from $30 to $50 per acre.

We offer in this syndicate to rich and poor, to men and
women units at $25 per unit. You can buy 1, 5, 10, 25, or as
many units as you want. Your money will b secured by first
mortgage on the land, which will bear 6 per cent interest,
besides the profits, which we will pay you according to sales
every six months.

Wake up, Oregonians, don't give away all the profits to
Eastern capitalists. They have already made millions and
millions of dollars on Oregon land.

Come at once ; we will show you that we can sell land and
make money for you.

Our books concerning sales of these lands will always be
open for inspection to members of this Syndicate.

Don't wait. Come at once. Here is your chance.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

UNION
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

235 Stark Street, Corner Second

Union Bank & Trust Company,
235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen :

Inclosed find for units
in your Union Land Syndicate, and request you to mail me
certificates.

Name.

Address.

GRAND FORMAL OPENING

NEW ELECTRIC BUILDING
Corner Seventh and Alder Streets,
Saturday Afternoon and Evening,

April 23, 1910
Reception Hours. 2:30 to 4:30; 8 to lO

The people of Portland and vicinity are cordially invited to
visit the Magnificent new Office Building and inspect the home
of the Company. Heads of Departments of the Portland Railway,
Light and Power Company will be in charge of receiving visitors
and escorting them through the Building.

Good music will be rendered by the Electric Orchestra on the
Fourth floor, and bands also will play on the First and Fifth
floors during reception hours.

The entire building interior will be beautifully decorated with
plants and flowers, and brilliantly illuminated.

Light refreshments will be provided for lady visitors, who
will be made especially welcome. Cigars for the men visitors.

Demonstrations given on the First floor of electrical house-
keeping appliances, including cooking and baking.

This building is pronounced one of the handsomest and most
conveniently arranged in the country, and gives to Portland the
leading public-servic- e structure of the country.

Citizens should embrace this opportunity to examine into the
internal workings of a big corporation.

Obviously, email children are not expected, owing to danger
attending their presence in a large crowd.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Operates four trains each day to Tacoma and Seattle.

"PUGET SOUND LIMITED"
The "crack" train to the Sound.

Leaves Grand Central Station at 3:30 P. M. daily; is composed
of modern high-bac- k seat day coaches, new parlor cars, and
new dining cars, in which it is a treat to dine.

"TACOMA-SEATTL- E EXPRESS" : 7:00 A. M.
"TACOMA-SEATTLE-VANOOUVE- R SPECIAL" 10:00 A. M.
"PUGET SOUND LIMITED" S:S0 P. M.
"NIGHT EXPRESS" 12:15 A. M.

Each complete in new and modern equipment.
All trains electric-lighte- d.

Passengers can boar3 sleeping cars on "Night Express" at 9:30 P. M.
Tickets and seat and berth reservations at our

ticket offices.

City Ticket Office, I FO
255 Morrison Street. 8?LOAr Grand Sratirmr

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland.
Main 244. Telephones a 1244.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRQHAr.P

STARK STREET

Depot Ticket Office.

CentralILW w.

Cored. Only aQthorlrsd Ksalev In-
stitutej5m In Oregon. Write for Ulaa-trt- d

circtllsr. Kft1rr In.titxrt' Ittx nt Portland. Onsos


